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STOP IT!

HOW LONG are the people of Jackson county to toler
this religious issue nonsense 1 After every elec-

PC HI. I SHED KVKttY A F T F. It N O ON
EXCEPT SUNDAY HY THB
MEDFORD PflNTINO CO.

Office, Mall Tribune Eluding, tion, there is a rumor that this candidate or that lost outnorm ir street, I'D one jo.
because he belonged to this church or didn t belong to thai-A consolidation of the Democratic

Time. The Aidrora flian, xne Moaiora
Tribune, he Southern Oregonian. Tbf one. It is up to the people of the county to put a stop to
Aniana xriDune. this sort or loolishness. For as long as votes can be cap-

tured by such contemptible tactics, the tactics will be used.The Med ford Sunday Hun Is furnished
nosorioers aeairing a seven-aa- y aaiiy

Dewspaper. It is really a most extraordinary situation. The inqui
ROBERT RUHU Editor
S. S. SMITH, MansRer. sition we supposed belonged to the dark ages. It has also

The Bank of Absolute Safety
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The Medford National Bank

A Bank FOR YOU and for all the

people of Medford. A Bank that gives

REAL SERVICE. A Bank of Daily

Helpfulness, of Daily Integrity and

Daily Prosperity.

been stated that the Pilgrim fathers crossed tho oceantTBBOmXFTIOH TEXHII
BT MAIL. IN ADVANCE: loss bv Fire its 1i ITnffarl

largely to get away from religious intolerance. I he Unit
ed States, according to the constitution, was based' upon the

Dally, with Sunday Kun, year $S.0O
Dally, with Sunday Run, month, .66

Dally, without Sunday Sun, year-- 6.00
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .60

Weekly Mali Tribune, one year 1.60
Sunday Sun, one year - 1.60 right of every man to worship God in his own way and ac-

cording to the dictates of his own conscience.BY CARRIER In Medford. Ashland,
Jacksonville. Central Point. Phoenix:
Dallv. with Rundnv Run. vcar I7.6C
Dally, with Sunday Bun, month .65

Dally, without Sunday Sun, year- - 1. 00
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .60

But here we have in this clay of grace, supposedly
citizens and loyal Americans, sneaking through

back alleys whispering about Jones having had dinner
with a Catholic, or Drown being a charter member of theOfficial paper of the City of Medford.

irmciai paper or jacksun uouniy.
' Rntornd as sonnnd-nlns- s tnnttnr at
Hodford, Oregon, under the act of March Holy Kollcrs.

The way to cure this rotten business is for every citizen
to vote against any candidate who engages in it. If any

States in a year. Much of it
could be prevented by the
use of flashlights.

Over 500,000 buildings are
damaged or destroyed by fire
annually in this countrymore than a fire a minute.
Most of them in homes!
Many of them caused by the
use of matches and candles
in closets, attics and store-
rooms.

Yours may be next,
Safeguard your family and

property.- Have a Franco
Flashlight handy. '

, Franco Flashlights equip-
ped with Franco Batteries
give more light and last
longer. Wireless,

Do not short-circu- it.

Guaranteed satisfactory. A

flworn dallv averatre circulation for
six months ending April Htl9...S,074

public official believes in denying rights and privileges to
MEMBHR OF THE A8SOCIATHD

PRESS.
Full Leaned "Wire Service. The Asso

Let Our Bank Be

YOUR BANK
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ciated: Press Is exclusively entitled to
xns use lor repuniicaiion oi an news

a member or any church, then tho people should know it.
And knowing it they should put said official, not where he

belongs for that would offend the proprieties, but Avhert-h-e

can do the'least harm.
aisDatcoes oretiuea to it or not other

Information concerning fires
taken from Fire Prevention
Manual issued by The Nat'l
Board of Fire Underwriters.)

wlss credited in this paper, and also the
local news published herein. All rlrrhts
or republication or special aispatcnes
Herein are aiso reserveu.

Now that the four per cent limitation has passed and
the county bond issue also, the next thing onthe program FOR SALE

1916 Dodge Touring Car
Good Condition

At a Barpain. Phone 731-- Y

is to see that the money thus authorized is well spent. There
is a pretty well established suspicion that in the past a variety ot styles tor home use.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Aithu Ftnr

good deal oi road money has been wasted. Ihc licst way
to avoid a continuance of this feeling is to go slow, and

Old papers lor Dutldlng Urea and
hnnnn cleaning. Jflo hnnriln.

The s'.orloa of tho Oregon System
wore brought out In bold rollof by the
primary. The state, ostensibly goos
for Hiram, but all but one of the
chosen delegates, 1b for Homebody
else. At one place on tho ballot, the

EAT
AT

Holland
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pay as much attention to maintenance as construction. 1 or
every highway badly in need of repair spells waste to the
average taxpayer traveling it.

President "Wilson asked the Oregon Democrats to vole
for Starkweather. They voted for Chamberlain. Mr. Hoo-

ver asked the Oregon Republicans not to vote for him.
Some .15,000 of them did. Eugene Smith, the Multnomah
labor leader asked the laboring men to vote for Wood. They
voted for Johnson. The political atmosphere is an atmos-

phere of protest with a capital P.

PEOPLE voted for Johnson, and 3

inches lower down they voted against
him. Could anything bo so sublime

Just Received, a

Carload of Buicks
They're hard to get. If you want one,- - order at once

hi Its simplicity?

Now that Mr. Car ran za Is dead, his
whlnkors and his faults are forgot-
ten, and tho nowspapers toll of the
virtues he possessed.

'A' state election is largely responsible for the dcatli of(Miss Nina Tenn Is a school teacher
at Eureka, Cal., probably specializing
in mathematics.

President Carranza almost escaping public attention.
There have been a good many nasty things said about Car-raiiz- a,

but somehow his last few days raised the old boy's
stock considerably. He Tought like a man and he died with
his boots on. That's a pretty heroic epitaph for a Mexican.

The preliminary campaign shows
that candidates Bhould stnto their

as well as political faith on
tho ballot. For lnstanco, John Jones
for dogcatclior, roptibllcun and Bap-
tist, Sang In tho choir since 1908. Good for Oregon. The passage of the educational bills

demonstrates that the people have awakened to the truth.
that good schools and colleges comprise the best paying inAn unknown motorist mado a

attompt to commit sulcldo at
the Main stroot crossing Monday. vestment a commonwealth can make.
Bspee engines need bumpers not cow
catchers.

Somehow, the "I told you so pests" are scarcer here-
abouts than formerly. The only man who qualifies as a

prophet is the man who admitted he didn't know a durii
thing about it.

OUR WORK WITili WIX YOUR
APPROVAL.

DRY CLEANING

Kernel Carl Tengwald's mustache
is taking form. It is supposed to add
dignity, but Instead confirms suspic-
ions that he was 2nd loot. That Is the maximum of skill, perfec

tion In results.

Strange but Jackson County appears to be one of the Let us restore' that old suit as a
trial.Skinned candidates, unable to diag-

nose their defeats now know it was
due to lackus votus.

few districts in the state emphatically opposed to being

TODAY is your opportunity to
order for delivery of a

Buick Valve-in-Hea- d motor car to-

morrow, next week, or, longer delay
may cause your waiting thirty sixty
or ninety days in securing delivery.
Buick demands are increasing steadily
each day and present purchasing is
advised as a protection in future motor
car delivery. It is a vital and impor-
tant subject that demands the imme-
diate consideration of motor car
purchasers, for Buick dealers already
are receiving hundreds of orders for
the summer and fall months.

Should you prefer "earlier 'delivery
take advantage of to-day- 's opportun-- .
ity in placing your order.

politically annexed to California.

The losing convention delegates arc ahead of the game.
They save the price of railroad fare.

. Economists flguro loan days nhoad,
with soup hoiiBOfl In gnragos, and
many with .naught to devour but a
11)20 modol auto.

Moro Dakota weathor In tho Sunny
It' of America. POTATOESpnBIGJIandwithout a miss

The ladles on tho eloctlon boards,
won't cbeer so loud at tho suffrage
praises In tho future. Oomo Enrly. Come Qnlck.

Dock Keeno rocolvod no vote for
vice prosldont this eloctlon tho first
time In yoars. Ho forgot It. Prices f. o. 6. Flint, Afichigan

Hand picked Old Crop Potatoos at
only $7.00 per cwt. by the sack.

52468.00
. $1865.00. S28SS.00

Model
M.d.1
Modal K-- 6

. $1S95.0O Modol. 1 595.00 Modol !t

. $2235.00 Modol K 50 .

Pricmt Rtviatd April I, 1020 We'll knock the soy off of Old
Man II. C. L.SPARKS FROM

THE WIRE
MONARCH

Seed & Feed Co.
317 Cat Main trf

' Narcotic clinics, oporatod In sovor-n- l
cltlos under pollco supervision, nro

to bd discontinued under order of tho
fodoral government. It boenmo known
yostordny, with tho Issuance of an
ordor closing tho municipal clinic In
Memphis, Tenn.

An excise tnx on print papor to
curtail consumption will bo ono or
the rocominondutlons of tho senate
manufactures Investi-
gating tho print paper shortage

Stenography
Multigraphing

Cirealar work of all kind
'

Hailing Lilt

Tunnell & Edwards
8 Liberty Balldtaf '

Medford, Oregon.

vWhcn better nutomobilcs nro built, Buick will build them
The DritlHh charge at Berlin was

notified by tho German government
yesterday of Its ucceptanco of Ibo en-

tente's Invitation to participate at tho
confuronco lu Spa.

Up tho hfll36n high
and without a miss! "Red
Crown" gives that steady,
dependable 'pull' that Car-

ries you over the brow
with ease. It is made to
meet the requirements of

your engine.
"Red Crown" Is

gasoline with the
full and continuous chain
of boiling points. Look for
the "Red Crown" sign be-

fore you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

'C.litorol.)

Facts about the Gasoline

Supply
The increasing use of motor cars,
trucks, tractors, motor boats anil
other devices operated with gas-
oline engines is developing a de-

mand which threocens a serious
shortage of gasoline. Knowing
the facts do what you can to
conserve gasoline. Use what you

must; waste none.

Medford Auto Co.Cardinal Olbbnns yesterday receiv-
ed an Invitation from tho chairman
of tho republican national committee,
in Chirngo, to offer the invocation
Thursday Juno 10, at the convention

Gasoline

oQtmlUy Licensed City Scavenger.and a member of tho cardinal's bouse
hold in Baltimore snld last night he
had accepted.

Cut Thin Out It Is Worth Money
. Cut out this slip, enclose with Tic

FOR SALE
In fine condition Worm drive

PACKARD TRUCK
fully equipped for hauling lumber, four speeds.

and mall It to Foley & Co., 2S3r
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III., writing i Vv' - fosifc). IISI.I sin fn ?; Jyour name and address clearly. You
will receive In return a trial package '

containing Foley's Honey and Tar,
for coughs, colds and croup; Foloy
Kldnoy 1111 for pain In sides and
black; rheumatism, backache, kidney Terms to responsible party.

All ... - w.4 amAddressand bladder nllmopts; and Foloy Ca-

thartic Tablots, a wholesomo and hort notice. Weekly visit In resi-
dence dlstrlrtil- - Dallo- hnolnou disPORTLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANYthoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
trict. Phones ".05--Portland, Oregonconstipation, biliousness, headache,

and sluggish bowels. For sale by
pjodtord Pharmacy, Adv. Wt E. Walker, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Medford Old papers for building fire and

house cleaning, lpo bundle.SS&44M


